
 

2018 Versailles Community Garage Sales 
July 26th & 27th 

Sponsored by the Versailles Modern Mothers 
 
1) 333 North West Street: Junior/Women’s clothing, toddler clothing 6 month-4T, shoes, décor, 
electronics, toys, DVDs, household items, Men’s clothing.  Multi-Family sale.  Something for 
everyone!  Open: Th. (8-3:30pm) & Fri. (8-3:30pm) 
 
2) 438 North West Street: Table, chairs, other furniture, knick knacks, lots of clothing- different 
sizes, toys, bike.  Th. (8-5pm) & Fri. (9-4pm) 
 
3) 8734 Baker Road: Multi-Family Sale.  Girls clothes- NB through 10/12, boys clothing NB-7/8, 
young mens clothing, shoes, home décor, 6 piece patio set with umbrella, Thirty-One, Vera 
Bradley, toys including Melissa and Doug castle aquarium with all accessories, adult women’s 
clothing, much more to sell! Wed. (3-8pm), Th. (8-7pm), & Fri. (8-5pm)  
 
4) 970 Baker Road: Just moved and can’t fit it all in; tools, toys, and household items.  Th. (8:30-
7pm) & Fri. (8:30-7pm) 
 
5) 238 Catalpa Drive: Rock and roll records- stereo equipment- jewelry- home and garage 
items- girls clothing size 10- toys.  Large, clean sale.  Everything is priced to sell.  There is 
something for everyone!  Wed. (9-7pm), Th. (9-7pm), & Fri. (9-2pm) 
 
6) 132 Catalpa Drive: Huge Multi-Family Garage Sale- A variety of baby items- swing, bouncer, 
car seat, and toys.  Furniture and household items- area rugs, table and chairs, bar stools, 
comforters, and decorations.  Girls clothing newborn through adult.  4 seater GoKart and bikes, 
maternity clothes, and so much more! Th. (9-5pm) & Fri. (9-5pm) 
 
7) 37 Hiawatha Ct.: Moving sale- large items- treadmill- 2 Amish fire places- patio set- grill- 
entertainment center- adult bikes- Christmas trees- bar stools- dishes- wine glasses, etc. Wed. 
(6-9pm), Th. (9-6pm), & Friday (9-4pm)  
 
8) 11567 State Route 185: Huge Multi-Family Garage Sale!  Tons of nice name brand clothes: 
Boys- newborn-12 months, 8-16, Girls- newborn-3T, 7-16, Junior 000-2.  All things baby 
including: Double stroller, Rock-N-Play, Exersaucer, toys.  Maternity clothes- M-1X.  Ladies 
Clothes: S-1X.  Household items, books, rugs, bedding, Longaberger.  5’x8’ Trailer, large 
assortment of hand tools, fishing poles, and tackle.  Wed. (4-8pm), Th. (9-5pm), & Fri. (9-??) 
 
9) 10575 Conover Road (between State Route 47 and State Route 185): Multiple family garage 
sale.  Smoke-free, bug-free, quality kids clothes.  Girls clothes (size 4T-8) and boys clothes (size 
5-8).  Some misses, women’s, and men’s.  Homecoming and Prom dresses.  Baby stuff, kids 



toys, books, bike 26” girls and boys bike, stuffed animals, home decorations, shoes, coats, and 
much more.  Wed. (5-8pm), Th. (9-8pm), & (9-3pm).  
 
10) 7411 State Route 47: Tools, Disney Collection & miscellaneous household items, small 
compressor, 150 Reddy Heater, 5000 Generator, sump pump, router table, 13” drill press, 
Dewalt saber saw, portable air tank, plus other items.  Old library table, 4 folding chairs, lamps, 
small patio table with 2 chairs, radio flyer wagon, Large Disney collection.  Th. (7:30-7pm) 
 
11) 10051 State Route 121: Pool table, honey extractor, reptile cage, baby items, boys clothes- 
newborn to boys 18-20, girls clothes- 4T to girls 18-20, junior girls and women’s clothes- small 
to XL, men’s clothes- small to XL, shoes, books, purses, toys, household items, and lots more. 
Th. (9-7pm) & Fri. (9-6pm) 
 
12) 49 Degas Lane: Huge Multi-Family Sale- Name brand girls clothing and shoes 4-6x, boys 
clothes 3T-4T and boys young large & XL clothing, toys, toddler girl bike, Kidkraft Play Kitchen 
(pink), Kids Game Table, Halloween Costumes, Children’s books & movies, stylish men’s & 
women’s clothing, home décor, kitchen cookware & bakeware.  We have something for 
everyone! Wed. (9-8pm) & Th. (9-8pm) 
 
13) 79 Degas Lane: Nice name brand girls clothes, 7/8, 10/12 & up.  Some juniors, like new 
Wallflower shorts, curtains, household & kitchen items, books, puzzle, Step 2 Toy Box, toys, gas 
patio grill, Wooden Versailles Clocks, glassware, Corelle, lego table, Homecoming dress and 
much more.  Wed. (9-7pm), Th. (9-7pm), & Fri. (9-3pm) 
 
14) 124 Vehr-Sye Drive: Beautiful floral arrangements, wreaths, OSU, Tigers, bird houses, 
trelles, clothing, jewelry, kitchen ware, pillows, Christmas items, and much more.  Grandma 
Sue’s Famous Cookies.  Priced to sell.  Wed. (12-5pm), Th. (8-5pm), & Fri. (8-5pm) 
 
15) 402 Franklin Street (brick house end of Virginia Street): 2 medium dog cages, 
miscellaneous pots & pans, 2 large roasters, silverware, miscellaneous tools, rod & reels, tackle 
boxes, 2 metal storage closets, Roper riding mower with attachments, 3 push mowers, girls 
newborn-18month clothes, women’s petite clothes M-XL, lane cedar chest, bar stools, fishing 
boat. Th. (9-6pm), Fri. (9-6pm), & Sat. (8-10am) 
 
16) 150 South Pearl Street: Air conditioner, washer and dryer, tool chest, doors and windows, 
gas weed eater, leaf blower, garden tools, dishes, canner, cast iron bed, TV, routers, scanner, 
Christmas decorations, vacuum, floor tile, golf bag, smoker, 1950 Ford Truck parts, vanity 
mirror for double sink, tennis racket, car jacks and much more.  Th. (8-6pm) & Fri. (8-12) 
 
17) 59 West Ward Street: Drum kit, electric scooter, 55 gallon fish aquarium & stand, 29 gallon 
fish aquarium, manicure table and glider rocking chair and much more!  Th. (9-5pm), Fri. (9-
5pm), & Sat. (9-?) 
 



18) 104 West Wood Street: Clothing, men’s & women’s, children & adults, jewelry, purses, 
shoes, knick knacks, housewares, Christmas decorations, toys, games, books, puzzles, other 
miscellaneous items, something for everyone. Wed. (4-8pm), Th. (9-6pm), Fri. (9-noon) 
 
19) 30 South West Street: Antique pieces of furniture from cane seat rocker to several cabinets 
with glass fronts.  Outdoor smoker/grill, Longaberger items, Corning & Pyrex dishes, mugs, 
glassware, nice assortment of large decorative framed pictures, purses, flag banners, lamps and 
carpet remnant pieces great for runners. Wagon full of miscellaneous items to sell.  Th. (8-6pm) 
& Fri. (8-6pm) 
 
20) 49 West Main Street: Filing cabinets, kitchen table with six chairs, dressers, chest of 
drawers, night stands, twin bed frame, quilting cloth- 5 boxes, 25 artist paintings, 40 puzzles, 
punch bowls, kiddy table & chairs, 40 wall pictures, Christmas tree/ornaments, music boxes, 
desks, student desks, bookcase desk, end tables, glassware, toys, blankets, pots & pans, and 
more! Wed. (8-8pm), Th. (8-9pm), Fri. (8-8pm), Sat. (8-6pm) 
 
21) 732 East Main Street: Table chairs, VHS movies, Antique dishes, pictures, Christmas 
decorations, candles, cosmetic, jewelry, twin bed, metal window awnings, bookshelves, men’s, 
women’s, kid’s clothes.  Th. (10-5pm) & Fri. (10-3pm) 
 
22) 808 East Main Street: Household items and lots of clothes.  Adult and kids riding lawn 
mower. Th. (9-7pm) & Fri. (9-5pm) 
 
23) 676 East Wood Street: Lots of clothes: girls up to 5T and boys up to 2T, women’s clothes 
small to 1X and men small & mediums.  Name brand clothes.  Household items, décor, books, 
party supplies, kid toys and baby items and much more! Th. (8-6pm) & Fri. (8-6pm) 
 
24) 633 East Wood Street: Tupperware, Longaberger, household items, Christmas decorations, 
gift bags, baby items, select kids clothing: girls NB-8 & boys NB-3T, tricycle, toys.  Wed. (3-8pm), 
Th. (9-6pm), Fri. (9-6pm) 
 
25) 520 East Wood Street: Adult & kids clothes & shoes, Halloween costumes, Graco stroller, 
booster seats, convertible car seats, Little Tykes Cozy Coupe, Step2 Train & Track table, books, 
games, & puzzles.  Lots of miscellaneous household items, M&M collectibles, strawberry 
collectibles, gas grill. Wed. (9-7pm), Th. (9-5pm) 
 
26) 519 East Wood Street: Girls clothing, kitchen items, tools, older radios and other 
miscellaneous household items. Wed. (3-8pm), Th. (8-7pm), & Fri. (8-3pm) 
 
27) 410 East Wood Street: Toro self-propelled lawn mower, 2 bike rack for camper, trunk 
mount 3 bike carrier new in box, Dewalt 10” radial arm saw, wheel barrel, tools, 48” electric 
portable baseboard heater, kids riding toys, toys, Christmas trees, ceiling fan, ivory metal 
screen or headboard, picture frames, miscellaneous household items, fabric. Wed. (4-7pm) & 
Th. (9-5pm) 



 
28) 129 East Ward Street: Jewelry, kids, teen & women’s clothing  50 cents-$1.00.  Household 
items.  Table & couch.  Wed. (Unsure of time at this point) & Th. (9-5pm)  
 
29) 204 East Ward Street (Corner of E. Ward & S. Steffin): Kids shoes, girls 8-2, boys 4, 
elementary age games & toys, kitchen supplies- table, chairs, utensils, and gadgets.  Persniclaty, 
Matilda Jane, Livie & Luca- limited amounts, luggage bags, swimsuits- kids, women’s, & 
maternity, women’s size 10 shoes, tons of Jamberry nail wraps priced to sell.  Wed. (9-12), Th. 
(10-3pm), & Fri. (9-12) 
 
30) 253 East Ward Street: Tools, miscellaneous garage items and also housewares, windows, 
clean out sale. Wed. (4-?), Th. (9-?), & Fri (9-?) 
 
31) 535 East Ward Street: Toddler bed with side rails, high chair, girls size 3-7, women’s 
jeans/pants 8-18, shirts large- 2x, twin XL comforter and sheets, college couch & chair, dresser 
and stand, machine tooling calipers- mics, welding helmet, women’s steel toe boots 8/12-9, 
men’s XL shirts, lots of miscellaneous items.  Th. (8-5pm) & Fri. (8-5pm) 
 
32) 636 East Ward Street: 3L skirt purse covers (marked down & last year) for them, checkbook 
& 2 year checkbook covers, large & small note pad covers with pads, NEW ITEM: handmade 
wreaths, other items.  Th. (9-7pm) & Fri. (8-6pm) 
 
33) 678 East Ward Street: Multi-family, kitchen items, pots & pans, baby car seat (like new), 
men’s large-2x, women’s all sizes- including plus, kids clothes, Boys 5T, girls 4-7, computer desk, 
TV stand, toys, golf bag/clubs, tools, 20 inch girls bike, many miscellaneous items.  Wed. (noon-
7pm), Th. (8-7pm), Fri. (8-3pm) 
 
34) 235 South Olive Street: Maytag washer, Maytag dryer, Proform elliptical, books, DVDs, 
KitchenWare, CDs, jewelry, purses, some women’s clothing, home décor, other miscellaneous 
items.  Th. (9-4pm) & Fri. (9-5pm) 
 
35) 695 Park Boulevard: 4 counter height bar stools, fishing poles & tackle boxes, wedding 
decorations, walkers, exercise equipment, women clothes: junior-plus sizes, household décor, 
shower curtains, flower vases.  Wed. (8-?), Th. (8-?), Fri. (8-?), & Sat. (8-?) 
 
36) 311 Park Boulevard: Priced to sell!  Everything must go!  Prices Negotiable!  Various items: 
furniture lamps, clothing, dishes, puzzles, sewing notions/craft, CDs, greeting cards, Christmas 
lights, etc. Wed. (5-8pm), Th. (8-6pm), Fri. (8-6pm), & Sat. (8-noon/1pm) 
 
37) 427 Fairview Avenue: Multi-family: clothes, shoes, furniture, holiday decorations, home 
goods, prom dresses, dolls.  Th. (9-5pm), Fri. (9-5pm), & Sat. (9-noon) 
 



38) 509 Fairview Avenue: Advertising signs, tools, musical instruments, milk & soda bottles, 
Coca-Cola items, glassware, pottery, jewelry, post cards, books, paper items, local items, lots of 
miscellaneous.  Wed. (12-6pm), Th. (8-6pm), & Fri. (8-6pm) 
 
39) 347 South Olive Street: 12 cubic ft. Frigidaire freezer- excellent condition, Sharp above 
stove microwave, table top sand blaster with stand, dorm refrigerator, Vera Bradley duffel, 
Pyrex, Lego table, 5 piece wicker set, kids ride toys, Little Tykes racecar bed, 3 burner cast iron 
stove, glide rocker/ottoman, sit and stand stroller, girls clothing NB-4 years, and much more!  
Wed. (4-7pm), Th. (9-5pm), & Fri. (9-noon) 
 
40) 543 Woodland Drive: Household items, name brand boys infant to 2T and size 10-16, girls 
infant-5T, many little girls shoes, Homecoming/Prom dresses, name brand Junior girls and 
men’s clothing, AC unit and many miscellaneous items.  Wed. (5-8pm) & Th. (8-7pm) 
 
41) 158 Kathline Court: Curio cabinet, filing cabinet, microwave, new tablecloth, placemats, 
and napkins, new kitchen items, silver plated utensils, Nascar items, basketball frames, adult 
clothes, Tennessee Titans and Nascar jackets and shirts, winter coats, Hot Wheels Track Builder 
Spiral Stack-Up Starter Set (new), printer ink, books, puzzles, lots of miscellaneous.  Wed. (3-
6:30pm), Th. (9-4pm), & Fri. (9-11:30am) 
 
42) 190 Kathline Court: XL women’s clothes, 21 speed bicycle, 20 inch TV, DVD player, kids twin 
bedroom suite, luggage, miscellaneous teen and adult clothes, Guitar Hero drum set, Let’s 
Dance game pad, board games, & variety of books and CDs.  Th. (8-7pm) & Fri. (8-6pm) 
 
43) 193 Kathline Court: Ficus tree, exercise bike, decorative items, frames, miscellaneous- (2 
families).  Wed. (5-8pm) & Th. (5-8pm) 
 
44) 1177 Hubert Drive: Perennial flowers-several varieties, XL scrub jackets  $2.50 and scrub 
pants.  Yamaha 15 inch DJ speakers, household items, youth thru women’s clothes including 
nice jackets for back to school!  Very nice foosball table, tools, multi family!  Wed. (3-8pm), Th. 
(9-6pm), Fri. (9-6pm) 
 
45) 2075 Callaway Court: Fisher Price Rock-n-Play, bouncy seat, exersaucer, playmat, Dr. Brown 
bottles, baby clothes: girls 0-2T, boys 0-12m, miscellaneous baby items, Junior, women, & 
men’s clothing, household items, dog bed and large dog crate.  Girls bike, toys, train table, and 
much more!  Wed. (4:30-8:30pm), Th. (8:30-8:00pm) 
 
46) 2135 Callaway Court: Clothes (S, M, & L), ladies dresses, household items, pictures, 
decorations, window coverings, outdoor items, lamp, puzzles/games, back massager, 2 dorm 
room rugs, coolers, small appliances, lots of miscellaneous- paperback books, knitting yarn & 
supplies.  Wed. (5-8pm), Th. (8-7pm), & Fri. (8-3pm) 
 
47) 189 Heritage Court: Trampoline with net, home and seasonal décor, bedding/blankets, 
name brand clothing- girls 6x up to juniors XS and small, boys 6x to youth large, OSU décor, 



sporting goods, toys, lots of miscellaneous, something for everyone! Wed. (5:30-8pm), Th. (8-
8pm), Fri. (8-1pm) 
 
48) 10282 Versailles Southeastern Road: Boys clothes, girls size 6-12 clothes, women & men 
clothing.  Teen clothing, cat carrier, knick knacks.  Something for everybody.  Th. (8-5pm) & Fri. 
(8-5pm) 
 
49) 9306 Kelch Road: Girls clothes NB-2T, 4/5-8, boys clothes XL (18-20), juniors clothes XS-M, 
women’s S-L, men’s L-XL, dog crates, booster car seats, infant car seat, Disney princess castle, 
home décor, wooden desk, ceiling fans, mini fridge, dishwasher, above stove microwave.  Wed. 
(4-8pm), Th. (8-6pm), & Fri. (8-3pm) 
 
50) 9433 Kelch Road: Multi-Family! Toys, snare drum & stand, wooden bead maze table- like 
new, toddler kids clothes through adult plus size.  Home decor.  Too many items to list! Wed. 
(4-8pm), Th. (9-4:30pm), Fri. (9-2pm) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Check out the following establishments for special offers! 
 

Valid July 26-27, 2018 with this flyer 
 
 
 

A. Alice’s Dairy Bar –892 East Main Street (526-9950) 
Get a banana split for $3.75! 

 
B. The Inn at Versailles –21 West main Street (526-3020) 

Free gelato with purchase of lunch or dinner entrée! 
 

C. Sideliner’s Sports Bar and Grill –17 East Main Street (526-9055) 
Free fountain pop, ice tea, lemonade, or coffee with unlimited refills 
with purchase of any sandwich or special! 

 
D. Gus’s Café –16 Marker Road (526-4445) 

Cool off with a Free iced flavored coffee with any purchase! 
 

E. Little John’s Sunoco/Versailles Subway –1375 East Main Street (526-5597) 
Buy a 6 inch sandwich & receive a free 21oz fountain drink or a 16oz 
cup of coffee! 

 
F. The Best Bite Grill –22 North Center Street (827-0011) 

Come in & cool off, make a trip through our fresh salad bar!  
 

 
 

Special Thanks to The Versailles Policy, The Village of 
Versailles, John’s IGA, & Worch Memorial Public Library! 

 
 
 



 
 



 


